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Bale In Bœereou I 
add:—Lot S, blockaèlilStitÏ block «I, *50; 

TO, *01; lot 4, block O, *151;“•fff.TkLrtk.V^

Orra», or pay dlaakao el tte Throat or 
LonK I» aeeeewlaeùotdywood. 
ao year «tirade» will tall yoa. Oei 
■nap la new eeld la eraey tan

JkOUtilT Heed Arltela.
We weald call the atUotloa of aa 

iateaeeted to aa article of aadeebted 
Marik aad which wa weald adciea all 
la waat of ta tire a trial. Wa refer to 

’a Ooadltioe Pawdeta aad 
Haora Ha wady" bow beta* aa- 

i by Many of the lancet 
la tke eeeatry; three aaaa 
red that It taproen the 

of the hone by partfyiBf the 
bleed, aad rawaaraa from the laaee aad 
Urar all that piaaaoU their healthy 
actiea; ita affaet la aooa apparent ta the 
let prorad appearance ol the aalaaal, 
which U one great reason why hone 
daalarr nee it, aa they an thee enabled 
to get better prices and at the same 
time giro their caatomen cowed and 
healthy horeee. Bemomber the nim 
aad aaa that the ateaatan of Herd 
Go. is oa each paekege. Northop 
Lyman, ToronU, Oat., prooriaten for 
Canada, Sold hr all medicine dealers

Spécial Notices.
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M ■ wank point, We

A Card.
•ms*, ties of manhood, Ac , I will seed e receiptSS?ImUs America. Seed a aelfcaid reseed enve'oi
tsihe Ns*, some* T.

fox Sole.
FOB BILE

FlUBlet* Is U1» towaof OoiSarioh ietb* Mo 
Dougwll survey, froetos ih HurvnlBoad

PP,J MB». H.niNCKS, 
1656 . f. Godertc
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at the meat
libdl

aad alia
aad lacpaet eay-a dialog

îafifv

.. i;lm\l
3. block 66, *120 

aaek: let ID, bioek dB,«3U; lot*, block 
St, *1*6; lot 438 Dealt atreot, SW; lot 
61, International ârenoe, *3t; iota 341 
aad Si* an Mala atreot, *i6 aach. aad 
let»». Mala «treat, *30; ok Duffarin 
•traet, lot*, *3i; lot 7, |M.

Mr. J. D. Fiolayeea, formerly of 
OlMoaa, Oak, aad more reoaady of the 
Moaated Mice force here, toek.hia 
doikargl a few weeks age aadetaeted 
for home oa the 8Ui. He iateada to re- 
tore la Jaly. aad will brief with him 
the Block aid other thiaga ooeecaary to 
atari fanalag oa a large aeaia, ia which 
clock-niai eg will form a principal fee- 
tare. Hie brother will also some with 
him to loin la the enterprise. They an 
both preoHml man, aad will do well la 

up* loofttion.
Oe the Big Plain, an ii 

of prairie country between Pine Creek 
and the Aaelniboiee River, there are 
very few unlocafced sections, the greater 
portion of which was hetnee traded and 
pre-empted last summer. During the 
past winter hewed timber wee drawn out 
of the apruce woods for the building of 
one hundred end eleven houses on this 
plain. Those of the eettlen who res 
msined on their homesteads last winter 
had to erect temporary houses construct
ed with two walls, the inner one of 
poplsr poles and the outer one of mud.

A farmer in writing te hie friends in 
Ontario, gives the toUowing incident:- 
The easy cultivation of the coil efier the 
terf Is once Woken, is exemplified in 

^/ÀTitery told by Mr. Farewell, who 
■tatee that while out shooting one day 
lest spring he came across a settler af 
wot*, and on going over to apeak to him 
found that the man was engaged sharp
ening the teeth of his drag with e jack 
knife. The teeth of his drag were all 
made of oak, end answered the purpose

In answer to a correspondent we give 
the following table of distances as they 
are generally accepted here:—
BaUleford to Carlton-summer road 110 

•' —winterroad.,. 80
Battleford to Deck Lake..................... 110

“ Prince Albert.................100
“ Pert Pitt........................... •(>
«« Victoria...........................J20
" Fort Saskatchewan....*90
“ Edmonton.......................*10
•' Red Deer Forks........... 180
« Fort Welsh.....................800

Fort Walsh to Benton.........................100
Fort Welsh to Fart MeLeod...............*10
Fort MeLeod to Bow River................ 80
Bow River to Edmonton,...................180

India* Burruaa.—The contracts for 
•d grejn and flour for the 

the -reeervee have 
awarded to the following parties; - 
Pemmioan—the Hudson's Bay Company, 
18c. a pound at Oarlton, and half a cent 
extra at Prince Albert. Flour, to same 
bidder, at S3 per hundred pounds at 
Prince Albert, and ffi at Fort Pitt, Po
tatoes, at Battleford—Macfarlend Bros, 
at |1.25 a bushel ; no bids for those re 
quired at other points. No bids were 
received from Prince Albert for oats, 
barley or potatoes. The Under* for 
wheat for delivery at different poinU 
ranged from *1.05 to 81.26 a bushel, 
and for barley from 60o. to 84c.

One eeelion of the Hamilton Coloni
sation Society will locate between Shoal 
Lake and Bird Tail Creek, while the 
other will settle on Carrot River. A 
party ef emigrants will leave Toronto 
every ten days for Manitoba, where 
they wilt generally, strike out for them
selves. Persons who have made it their 

i to enquire estimate that the 
r die Eastern Province*

» North-west will this year amount 
te nearly twenty thousand souls. The 
number that last year passed the port ef 
Duluth alone was nearly 7,600; and 
from the numerous notices contained in 
the papers el Urge parties getting ready 
te emigrate, it would not seem to be an 
oyer estimate.

The Dominion Govern meut has hith
erto allowed eighty acres of land to all 
persons assisting In locating immigrante 
on the public domain to Manitoba, and 
the Nartkorest. The consequence of 
this was that the “assistera” came very 
nearly outnumbering the settlers, and 
being all speculators, they got hold of 
the beet lande for themselves, to the 
great detriment of the settlers individu
ally aad the country at large. The 
Government has now decided to with
draw this privilege, and this action meets 
with the hearty approval of all interested 
in Manitoba and the Northwest Terri 
tones. Assistance to the same amount 
might with much greater advantage to 
the country be given directly to immi
grante themselves.

The latest and moat reliable news 
from the plains is of a gratifying and 
reassuring character, especially from the 
district of which Red Deer Forks la the 
«entre. In the fall grave fears were 
entertained that food would be scarce 
dating the winter; but, providentially, 
the fear proved groundless ns fares that 
section was concerned. With plenty 
name contentment, and the numerous 
hands that wintered there have now 
dispersed over the plains, where they 
will remain during the summer. There 
Is this year less discontent, crumbling 
and angry talk, than has been heard any 
spring sinoe the treaties were made, 
ceil there is a well grouaded hope that 
as the come to realise how
eaeneetiy the Government is endeavor
ing loearry out ita treaty obligations 
end fie advance their interacts generally, 
it will cense altogether, end they will 
eel themselves to second those efforts 
by every means in their power. Still 
It must net be forgotten tbet the food 
•apply on the pleins is precarious, and 
may mil any year, and that therefore 
overt effort must be eon tin aad to make 
the plain man more end more indepond-

A Ourlous FMt.

That in severe chronic cases which 
have proved the meet obstinate to other 
medicines, Wileene eCompound Syruj) 
Wild Cherry gives immediate relief eo< 
effects a speedy cure. It h^> no equal 
for Goughs, Golds, Oorysa, Bronchitis, 
Lues of Voice, Catarrh, WhoopingOough 
or Group.

Mr. B. A. Webber, ef the firm of 
Winslow and Webber, Hamilton, gives 
us particulars of the following remark 
able case: His wife, having caught i 

severe cold, lost her voice so 
completely that the family eoeld not 
eoderetend a word she arid. Ia this 
distressing emergency he was advised 
to try Wilson’s wild Cherry and was 
astonished to find it effect a cure In four 
days. Try it Sold by all Druggists. 

1670

F- Is your throat sore, or are you 
iyed by a constant cough f If so 
promptly “Bryan's Pulmonic Wa

fers.'* They will giye you instant re
lief. They relieve the air passages of 
>hlegra or mucous, and allay tnflamma- 
ion, and no safer remedy can be had 

for oeughe, colds, or any complaint of 
the throat or lungs, and if taken in time 
their efficacy will aooa be proved. Sold

Sail druggists and country dealersjat 
cents a box.

Gray's Syrup cures the want forms 
Coughs and Golds,

Gray's Syrup cures Sore Throat and

Gray's Syrup gives immediate relief lu 
Bronchitis.

Gray's Syrup is the medicine for Asth-

Gray's Syrup relieves Croup «% Whoop 
ino-Cough.

Gray’s Syrup is invaluable in Iasi stages 
of Consumption.

Sold everywhere, l’rlce 25 cents. Itl7ti

wFeucoW
COMPOUND

1* ompoeeti ol logredieiili lUenueei with tho** 
which aeneti lute II rail h, Wood, Mueole end Nerve 
sud Btsih Hu bounce, whilst Ufa itaelf 1* directly 
dependent upon some of them.

By he union with the blood and Ita effect upon 
the rauaoleo. re-oaUUIIsntng tit* cno end toiling 
the other, It te capable of effecting the following

It will dlspUoo or wnah out tn be renions matter 
end thus euro Conenmntlen.

By Increasing Nervous and Mueoular Vigor, it 
will cure DyapeMle. feeble or Interrupted notion 
of the Heart nod l*alptUtlon, Weakness of Intellect 
reused br grief, worry, overt*» or Irregular babb
it ronehltla. Acute or Chronic Congestion 
Lunge, even In ihe moot alairaiag étages.

Il ourse As hina, Los» of Voice. Naural.. ----------» hma, laoee of Voice. Neuralgia, Ht.
ItUgBnnca, Kpllntlr Fila, Whooping Uongh. Ner

vo* era*, and Ii a m >et wonderful adjunct to 
other remedies tn sustaining Hfo during the prooea* 
of Ulpiheria.

An endloas chtlnof good offerte 1* formed by
Fellows' Compound Syrup of Hy

po phosphite,.
and are *V* ia saying, front a long eiporienc# 

ledlrlne, Ita virfnea era law poeweed bf any 
i r.imtianfioa, a* the following will demon-

IT IS AOCBPrABI.K to pilete and etomach.
HUFFIC1ENTLT PVI KNT to inanra decided 

benebl, yet harmlea*. It •wwtevrr long Ita use may 
be oonttuurd. This uluraoterlatle U poiaoeeed by 
no other rented y.

IT AS.SHT3 UIlKdTlON and aaatmllati.»n
IT VITAUEBiTHK BLOOD, supplying such 

ingredients as may i>« req ulred.
IT Kb X TURKS TONK to Hi* ueryea.
I T GIVKS I*UWBH of endurance and of concen

tration t itLe mind.
I r PRO eoTKtt VIGOR tn the organa which de 

pond for nealtit on ihe luroluuurr ronet ular ac
tion. » I i., the Liver, Lunge, Heart, btomach and

And ualea* afflicted with some disease Involving 
absolute organic los«. it will sustain the eye tom 
until it reaches the age allotted to man by a bene- 
Boeni Creator.

No PKRfliiN will be dlwaitptinted In the effect 
of FELLOWS- HYPOPHujPl 
fallows the direction».

50 ACRES OF LARD
-5—-

M> FA ACER» Of LAND FOR 8ALR.
SB OÜlWlngWânlWèf ivoV-O6"'
DTlihOetd. 90acre* cleared, good fences, small 
Warns house *e..on the Lot. |N>0 cash.balance 
on time to *ult. A quantity of coder posts for
- ,rp,,U R.T, HAYNES.

1S4T t___________ ___  Shepardtos P ()

HOUSES TO RENT.
mWO nice, well located houses, one having eeven 
1 rooms and tl.e other eight room*. Hard and 

soft water, good cellars end all necessary con
veniences. apply to,

J. PASaMORK.
Victoria 8t

Goderich, April Sad, 1679, 1670 U

FOR BALE,
A LARGE, BOOMT. FAMILY CARRIAGE, (two 

A. horse) with Leether Top, In very good con
dltion, being nearly as good as new.

1'l’l,l°J0HN MOSELY,
1679. Goderich.

FARM FOR SALE.
T)ABT oflet 11. Sud con., Goderich Township, 
L 46 acres, all cleared, well fenced, and a splen
did bearing orchard, about 16 acres In meadow, 
balance fit fur crop this spring. Only two mile* 
from Oedtrloh. IHweealon given at once Terme 
liberal. Apply to

1679 c ’ Goderich.

TO LET.

A COMFORTABLE house situated 
on South Street, containing eight 

rooms, kitchen and pantry, with cellar. 
Good hard and left water on the premi
ses. For particulars apply to

1676 GKO. M< MAHON.

FOR SALE.
WHET hair of Thomas Weather* Id, P. !L, Bur- 

veyer’* gaidt-n (one aere more er Iras to suit 
purchaser), woil nocked with choice grape vinca 

and fro!ttree* In tnll bearing.
Also a eeven acre Park Lot and thirty 1 acre Lot* 

In diflorout parla of the Town of Goderich, Terms 
JO per cent down at time of aale and balance to ex
tend over ten years (If required) with interest at 

per cont per annum Apply to
THOMAS WHATilKItALl). 

Engineer and Burveyur.
.Goderich.

FOR SALE. BELLEVUE.
18 delightfully a limited pio)«rtyon the banka 

_ if the Maitlauu River, and only (t) two unie* 
front the Town of Goderich, County of Huron, 
Ontario, twenty aera* of land with t i^hl. acre* of 
Orchard containing nine hundred of the most 
choice coUectloo and variety of Fruit Trees, also 
lawn laid out and v'anlel with Bhrube ami 
Oman entai Trees, The dwelling house contain* 
thirl «m rooms with Cellar. Woodlimise, Ac., nleo 
Stables, rarriage house and all ueccesary out door 
office* all lo exoellant repaii 

The an-rounding scenery is bi-aullful, gnon 
Gravel 1 loads, Taxes light, and splendid supply of

The above Piopcrtiy will be sold cheap and mi 
easv Terme, as the owner Is about leaving 
England ; tor further particular* *i-|dy to.

R, RADCLIFFK,
1678 e Goderich.

ABRAHAM SMITH
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CLUBS.

|Qlobe and Sign 

CLUB RATES
FOR 1878

One year $2.60

Cell on or address

ol every description

Reduced to Bottom Prices.

Signal Printing Go.
GOUEUICH

Ikaiaaa ta.tm|
I MOTTBOH.

JUST BB0RIVED.
WHEAT FLOUE ai all Ii

BUCK WHEAT FLOU
#4___

COMMSaL.
all FHE8H. CLUB BATE FOB 1878

AISO
and cattle One year 82.60

A FREE COPY

QTpn \A/MPAT I Persona eabacribing to Scrib- 
•vrlC.n I ,|nera Monthly Magaono (*4 per

annum) or to St. Nicholas (|3)PEAS, BARLEY. OATS,
•ad all kinds of

Field, «ardea fc Flâner Seeds
tux" |

ara, 1 esn cocfldenUy rawmmendths

o»t Nation |
AND WHITE RUSSIAN

W^prtMvnifaJira grows both fora wan-1 
l«Mti and milling purposee. My FEAR

nTn.i i t^n<1nî thaiProvinoo for purity and '
qun'lhr. BARL.T and OATS of the very best 
M‘iPMÎW«,Vî.TfB TmOTRT seed, TUR- 
"lîl* *^*0oLDS end nil other Said and garden 
seeds freehand pun. I always take special care 
TT6iVmr*4* °U*n end ,ree fr0,n noxious 

. ^,WBT»ffM toehow my sssfe. and give any 
infbnnatioa deal red by fermera and others,
Remember my stead en Hamilton St. 

shove the Oolborne Hotel.
e.e "«"AIR-

Ae^the beat

CABIER’S SARSAPARILLA

6 n r u t s s.
NEW

Harness SliopJ
Tub

hs
subscriber 

having opened 
out In tho a hove 
lins, next door to 

] 8. Kloan's Ware
house, and directly

Dump jMahtis.

WELLEB &MAKTINI
Pump Makoro.

Wells Sunk & Repaired I

I The Great Blood Pertfler-

A genuine fluid extract of Red or Jamaica 
I HarsaparilU. combined with Iodide of Potaaelnm 

for tbe careofatidlsctaea auiaing from impurity 
1 ofthe Mood 1
I Nearly all the diacaaca that trout.!# the human 

race are Influenced by the elate ot ihe bk> < It 
is indu pen sable that tbl« fountain of life bain a 
pure awd healthy condition.

Aaa Partner of the blood, a Renovator of the 
system, and Preserver of tho powers of I 

| Oftrtor ettarsaporllla has no cpual.
For rale at ihe drug a terra.

KERRY, WATSON, & CO..
Wh 1 Male Dftiggiste, Montreal.

through us, will receive a copy 
j of the Signal tor one year 1’ccc. » 

Call on or address

Signal Printing Co-.
GODERICH.

AL.SO
THE FOLLOWING CLUBS:

Daily Globe and Signal, $6
Weekly Witness and Signal, 2 
Harper's WeeklyandSignal, 4.60 

do Magazine do 4.50 
do Bazar do 4.60 

National Live Stock Journal 
and Signal. 3

Country Gentleman (weekly) 
and Signal, 3.50

American Agriculturist and 
Signal, , 2.60

Soribucr a Monthly and Signal 84.00 
Ht. Nicholas and Signal 3.50

Subscriptions taken for tho Fruit 
Grower’s Association membership which 
includes the annual report, u 13urnet 
grapo vine aud a monthly periodical 
end all for $1. Everyone should join 
this. Call at Signal Office.

mi m son mu
Household Hardware

AT

DISCOUNT 
Builders Hardware

PRICES, 
and Tools,

WHOLESALE PRICES. 
LARGE CONTRACTS FILLED 

Manufacturers’ Prices.

AT

G. H. PARSONS,
Goderich.

a 11 e r s a ne eiocks.

WSeeriatra,

Arrived,
STLJXTXHQs,

fm easts vtaon

WORSTEDS
^"•«riags. Sco.

“ "“l* —• .,Ua« Fames’k

READY MADE CLOTHING,
(«OMI MA»s). *

Ohesp for Cash.
H. DUNLOFt

PNojtopDg.

THE
REPAIRING

—OF—

Watches, Clocks,
—AND—

JEWELRY
Made a speciality at

W. T. XVELSH’S.

tit n c I) i n c ij.

GODERICH E0ÜNDRY
FOUNDERS ENGINEERS AND

manufacturers of

MACHINISTS.

, who rigidly

It kaa fallen t-> the lot of a Lutheran 
clergyman titt—* Beltsy—where bring 
the report aan not- to aanartain to hia 
•atialaetioe the dimanaiona ol HeSrao 
It K he says, square, and contains 
•omenhat ,wrer S«,e00.ÔV«,000,000, 
0 JO,«00,00ft cable (oak 84* per»., 
whs (am ta Haaran ia to hard an apart 
•met *>at the aiaeot an ordinary hotel 
haï Siam, and ot each apartments he 
mtimatsath. axiatenoa of 30,641,l«ti_- 
eee,0t6,«S« with a fraction of two thirda 
at a nom nmalolag.

FELLOWS' UYPOPHOSPHITES
INCEPTION.

The experiments wl-leS )>«Tfe«tel this prepara
tion ovenph-.l mnny nvurita, ami were instituted 
with a view to curing that iueidiou* dlee*»»,

TUBERCVLA K CONS UMRTION,
| and In order to aupp'y tht deûolencles in Qypo- 
1 phosphite* alreaily lo ue«; fur. although their 

■at' rv wa» eorrecl est > theory, their preparatlom 
werv, owing to their Imperfect organisation, found 
wanting In practice.

While they exustri the form ttion of fat and gene
rated heat, they did not I mpio y» the blool. The 
tonic effect upx>n the uerveear.d mnsvlee was cir- 
cuntsoribet. anxi,owing to their diluted elate, In
volving large doees, they wart-also too vx|wuai>r.

The Joalderate sought by Mr. Fellow* werb:x
A convenient, jwlatable remedy ;
Unalterable by tlrxe;
Harmlve* though usod continually, yet might 

be dise-mtiauedat any lime without any ill effect;
Which would indnov an appetite;
Htrengthen digest hm;
Promote aeelmilatioti ;
Create h-wlthy blood;

"Ibo* the nerve* and inutoles;
bjoct to aucccxafully com bel die-

And sufficiently eoonoir.loal fur all.
All thU ba» boon indleputably attained. The 

sucera* of the work I* complete; ami Fellows" My- 
|wpho*phiio* stand fiuvmoet amongvl the rviucliôs 
or chronlsorganic diaraera, |*oae.seing pu=|Krilex 

to which no other medicine ha* ever aspired.

ABSTRACT EFFECTS.

< 1 Goderich. 1* new 
rrciuired todurnleh 

t Town and County 
with all kinds of

work In hie line aa each,

Heavy Team Harness
CARRIAGES AND BUfidY HA1U 

NESS. WHIPS, BRUSHES, SUR
CINGLES. CURRY COMBS, HORSE 

BLANKETS, BUFFALO ROBES, 
BELLS, Ac.,

And everything that Is to l»o found In a find clas* 
shop, The best of material Is u*od, an J the beat 
of workmen employed, and let It ho distinctly 
understood that ho can not aud will not bv

undersold.
HKPA1IUNG done with neatness end dispatch.

All Work Warranteil.
Please call and inspect before pm chasing else

where, as yon art J save from 10 to 16 per cent by so

I. HALLIDAY.
NOV. 14. 1878, 1067

on slnrl notice

A Iso, Soft water Tanks
'made and n * *

Parties requiring good « 
o rail upon the subscriber 
treat in the old marble works,

Weller 1 Martin*
147»

work'd one would do wo 
inherent their shop on. Vie CAUTION!

Fe*lows' Hypopkoephltra, on iwiog Introduced 
into the stomaah, nnites w ith the food, and lw- 
mcdlately eutera the clreulathm ; aud, i cing per
fectly m'xtble wilh the blood, ’apcwlfty pcrxndc* 
every part otti» aystem. lie effect a *rv lirxt de
clared t»y‘a ptiW slightly iuurvxxmi in fullnessaud 
stivngth. aip-nera1 cx•illation u| the organic luuo- 
tIon*, and exhilaration ef the Intellectual powers, 
lie specific InrtuenceD on thu brain Mad nervous 
buIjstance, Inurvaalnt the activity ol the abnorb* lit 
and renewing the Mood, thus causing the hcelllty 
muecutu formation *o nocc-t*.xrr in restoring the 
tnnrttou* • I the mrlvglb weakened organ*.

Being thee, a tonie ofthe nerroiu and tiroul. 
ntoffipsystem, it follows that, when there ie a de. 
manu for < uraorliuars exertion. It* use Is lu- 
valnable, ein c it supplie» the wiudo through the 
oiiculation, and nustiun* Ihe general tytti-ro.

At no period of life is witvhful care over the 
fductiout ol the brain more re«|ul»ite than during 
the aeqnUltloB of knowledge by the youth ; plod
ding, perseveiin# study require* ft store of Vigor, 
ous, ucrrooH force, or ilm child may rink under 
tin menial toll.

Stern nectaelty may compel l the éludent to strain 
his powers 1-eyond tho dictates of prudence, and 
he early promis* of excellence may be blighted

To *neh we recommend Fellows' Hypopboephitc* 
it will not only restore the sinking patient, but it j 
will enable the tolllue student to preserve hU men
tal and nerroee standard without detriment,

Korn—Be suepirious of pereon* who recommend 
any other article as “just as good"' though bearing 
a similar name, and ofthoae who offer the cheap, 
priced article.

Nora. -It is only the fnifepcnrienL wcU-pott*! 
and wawKi* Vn'-vint who can altord to prescribe 
tkU remt'qly. Exptsrietics ha« proved this. The 
highest cla-e medic*! men In every large city,where] 
It i* kn »wfc. rr ommend it.

Price $1.60 per Bottle.
$7.60 for fir bottles.

Orders add roe* rd to,

porry Daris A Son A Lawrence,
377 8t. Paul Street, Montreal, P.Q.

Will hay* immediate attention, 11671 \ r.

HKR8 WfiJ_k6 AGAIN.
Some time ago Morrish's rhyme you did

When he tuld you of tho times that
might come

But you vreuld not believe that the
thing could be

Yon thought that ho wo» only making a

But the N. P. is going on and lumber 
going up,

And Hint is what «ill make him slow- 
Bat bis saw from the States it ,l„Vi kwp 

him blowing,
For it cost him. far more ami that 

• must know.

And his Oats for liia ho revs they cost ' 
him more too,

And his lumber now up it must go;
You wan told all this aud you though i; j 

would not bo true,
But now you will soon think that it was]

Pi Dover & Lake Huron & Siralferd | 
& Huron Railways Time Table.

GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS.
Dep.. I.liiuwel..............
I" ..Milverton...........
" ..Q.T. Junction...
& ■l"l">rd ::: :: 
" . ,G. T. Junction.. 

n«n Woodstock..........

A rr. Port Dovt

GOING NORTH.

STATIONS.
..Lis towel.. Arr..,, 
. Milverton •• ... 
..G.T. Junction.. 

tret ford -

Kxpreie. Mail.

7 08 IJ 1» 

Kxprera. Mail*

To Manufacturera, Dealer» 
and Customers.

My “Victor Soap” having ob-1 
tained great popularity, unprinci
pled makers are trying to palm 
on the public an inferior article, 
by imitating the WRAPPER, 
and otherwise trying to deceive.

Notice is hereby given that my 
brand Victor Soap is duly regis
tered, an action as the law may 
direct will be taken against either ! 
manufacturer or dealer, who may 
make or handle any other soaps 
bearing the same or similar | 
names and designs.

THE

[HURON SIGNAL-
ESTABLISHED 1848.

| Montreal Si. - Goderich.
The Oldest Reform Paper 

in the County,

| The Cheapen Paper in lie County.
GIVES

I Correct Market Reports,

All the County News,

Err client Serial Tales, 
Agricultural Notes, 

Horticultural Notes, 

General Information,

Interesting Clippings, 

Canadian News,

General News,

Engines and Boilers
FLOURING, GRIST AND SAW ML,

Stave and Heading Machinery.
MIDDLIKOm PU It 1 F ï IG It ht

OF IMPROVED KINDS.
CJ-H-A-ZL, IMPJjEMEITTS.

Cooking, Parlor and Box Stoves
Potash Kettles, School Scuts, &c.

Iron and Brass Castings to Older.

For sale cheap—Second hand Bailors and Engines. Stave and Shinele 
and Heading Machinery. 8

Repaire on Boilers, Engine», Mills. &0., promptly .ttcudod^o

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co
JOEKIC.. OINT.

PHOToeBAPHS.
81 DOnsrn.

sæsaassA» « »

iplâss
OtilaM Ctm'üju, “ U* ttratalaa,

i’floea Lower.

X.L JOHNSTON.
Ooraar Marl.tgqnar. * HamUten 8t„

GODERICH.

®inroart.

rhuenâîeh,e?feee8tut|SUee 

SAUNDERS’ 
Variety Store.
The Spring is approaching end the en

tire slock of

ST0ÎE8 AND TINWARE
will be sold out at

CLOSE CASH PRICES
KVERITHIMi 18 DOWN

STOVES,
TIN WARE,

H0Ü8EFURNI8H1NG8,
WALL PAPER,

FAHOY GOODS,
JEWBLERY.

To k'wer ligures than any other deal
er iu town.
Tlio only houeo in town where you can 

get anything you want in the 
above lines.

Cbabb’h Block. Market Square.

Stoves, Stoves !

a
JOHN CHRISTIAN

Secretary.
R. RUNC1MAN,*

Manager.

Boots and shoes.
In order to make room for

m SIMEI
j ........

G. T. Junction...
J Woodcock
Norwich...................................

(U.,N. A rtB.Junction....
| C. 8. Junction [ ........

Dep.........

DAVID MORTON,

7 29

Slmcoe.
Port Dover. Dep..6 SO 

Trains Noe. 1, 2. 3, and 4 run bj Hamilton tin 
daily,(Sundays excepted.)
Pndajf rUn* °n,T 00 Moudal'e' ^edoeadaya

Na Oruns only on Tuesdays, Thursdays rand | 
S*tnrd*ys, ' >

•Train* do not stop. 
tFl*K Hlatlon*—atop on signals.

0. N.acon \ B X TWATKR. ,
General Freight and «aa. A»t Siti^rlnlrndent,

A. D. WRIGHT, 1
General Manager.

Woodstock Jen. I 1879.

08AV8 SPIOIFIO MCSIDtNI 
TRADE MARA.The Great English TRADE MARK 
T*AD« NA*K.K«>m«*iy. An TRADE MARK

------ unfailing euro
tor Semin*:

nnatorrbca, Im-

ecqnonce of Self 
_ , _ , , Abu»#; ** lo*»'
Before Taking of Memory. Li

TEAS IF. AS,
HAVlNUs vcrylsnreaeaoiied-stockofTeaa We 

are prepared to dis{<oso of them nt e|»eolally

True hia lug» he did get «lui, tho times 
was low,

Aud that is where ho will have it iho *
boat;

Now ho will not break down and that : 
you will know,

And you but ho will fool *» happy a a tho 
blessed.

GROUERTES AND DRY GOODS

very descrivlivn a

So now you can como or now y vu can im 
For his Imubor ia sure for to «ell*
For Orders Itu ho» gut and be ia’k iting 

you so,
And it makes him feel most mighty well !

Most folks thought Monish would auto 
to break down,

As ho went into things so strong;
They thought He must certainly cornu to 1 

the ground,

TAKKN AT THISOFFICE FOR I NSKIi

TIUN IN TH*

And now they do wonder 
to long.

But if things work well there is folks ho 
owes quite a grudge,

Bod if he get» his head a little m.,rt 
„ above waiter;

j Aud then you will bet ho will 6i,„
, a grudge,

ïm I And thou O my won t they makeX great 
splatter.

| So not for McKcurie or not f.,r John A 
j Dees Morrish care one snap, 
j The only thing is the times of the day 
j And that is all that he cares one rap. J ’ 

JOHN MORRteH
Shcppardtou p.o, *

Lowest Prices 
J. A. McIntosh & Co.

C0RDW0OD,
5000 CORDS
J. A McIntosh & Co., J

Goderich Nov.27th 1878.

To Farmers î~ I At "®eu,ar Pr,cee*

Conundrums, 

Puzzles,fyc.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

Isioo A YEAR
paid in advance.

I Subscribe Now. bend your subscrip

tions by regia te rod letter,if you 

cannot call at tho office.

PRINTING

We havu excellent facilities for doing 

all kinds of

Book cf 'fob Pi in tin ç
Having FOUR PRESSES, , 

a full and complete stunk of

PLAIN AND FANCY TYPE,
FRESH INKS.

And a largo and varied stock of

Printing and Note Papers,
FOOLSCAPS. CARDS. Ac.

We can do all kinds of printing such aa 

Ponton, Dodgers, Bill Heads, Lottci 

Heads, Busmens Carda, Shipping Tag»,

Toroutc Globe & Mail | Statement». Envelope», Law Blank»,

Memorandums, Ac., «fcc..

horn ’[..ol.-AiW Taking.
tilde. Pain lo tiiv Bank, Dlmur** of Vinion, Pre- 

alnro old Age, and many other DIkvrsox that 
lrad t) Inaoni’y, Oonsumptbiu au-l a Piumattre 
Grave 13"Foil particular» in our l uuiphiet. 
which we desire to send Lee by mail in every one. 
tJTThe HiKx-lflc Mudii-inv l* sold by nil druggist* 
at $1 per pxckpga or six packages tor or will 
t»e sent free by mall ott receipt ol the mAieyby 
addro seing

Til KG ll.VX' MR DICf NK CO.,
Windsor. Ont. Canada.

r»-Sv!d in Gixlerieh by all drug gists *ud every
where *'1 Canada aud the United ISUite* by U1 
*m>le**lc and retail <lrnggi*t*. 1665 lyr,

advertisements

is offering his stock ol Winter Boots anil Shoes at a aligbi 
advance on cost.

Call and get Genuine Bargains.
Childrens Shoes from..................................26
Missus Bnlmorala “ ............................... 75
Womans “ “.............................. [\jq

“ Prunella Gaiters from________ 5©
“ Bebb. Button Boots i-om.......Ç1 35

Misses 41 '• ** n 1^ yQ
Boys Stogy Boots from...................... 1 f,Q
“!?•’v, ;;  > ««„ ^aIf ‘ “  3 00

Mutton Overshoes.................. 1 00

And other goods in Proportion.
.hcw'P^:ionUr:'m,y:lX'ri',r m*kr-nmI wil1 ••

*T. ,-=3I3L-XrjE!^.,
Savage’s lilock

Eatk Troughs and Conducting Pire 
CtoTiKN Pumps, Lead Pipes, Ac.

PLAIN AN1) FANCY
TINWAREI

coaTT oil

Wholesale and Retail.
I^Coal Oil Lamps, etc.. Old Iron, Copper, 

Brass, XVonlPiokingsanil riheop Skins takenf in

J. STORY.
ffVflign ofthe Lar. e Coal Oil Barrel.

tilcbirnl.

TIIE GREATEST

Wonder of Modern Times
HOLLOWAY’S

PILLS & OINTMENT

I BUFFALO COURIER, 
and other papers

J^OK SALE at the Market House

WRITE LAND PLASTER.j
in Barrels or Bags, 

ivIaSC
C^nloiiMxl Plaster]

CHEAP.
C. H. PARSONS,

Cheap Hard were Store. I

Cell nedsee enr nies.

SIGN4LPR1NTIM0 co

111 a 9 t| 0 11 s

CARRIAGES,

Bedutiful Chromo .Cards,
or 53(5 SNOWFLAKE Ac. 

25 Styles. Aasorteil, with name,
lO Cent*.

Nassau l ard to,,
Nassau, N. Y.

i«2 lyr u-

I AT LOW RATES,

FI R8T CLASS S fYLK:
Call mid see specimens Estimates on 

Bu« k and Job Work furnished 
on application

O CORRESPONDENTS.
J Corre«pondence i« solicited from all i 
1 part*of ihe country Address your ! 
letter* to “RienslOffiee, Goderich,"and ' 
mark your envelopes "Printer’s Copy," J 
affixing a -.no cent postage stamp lo ! 
the letters. Questions upon agricultur
al ao«l horticultural subjects will be an- ! 
swered by a practice lperson.

SUBSCRIBE SUBSCRIBE ‘

^Innuliictnrer of

BUGGIES,
AN\ STYLK OF VKHP.lCL tUTLTTO Gbl l F

xfcC., &c

•A

t:

X
REPAIRING a to jobbing

r.ix < >nt Or ra.e«, Ctll md extniinc l*ef«in.inrebnslsg

ÎOOÎ'j KNOX,
HAMILTON SritKET. OODBR ICIL

ify t
disorders of the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is tho only reliable reme
dy for Bad I/Cgs, Old Wounds, Son-» 
and Ulcers, of lion over longstanding. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Ccngl.s, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, aud all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal.

BEWARE OF

AMERICAN COUNTERFEITS,
i^n of the Mobile generally to the fact, thetci.- 

tain Houses In New Turk are sending to man y 
parts of the ciolc KFL'RIOUS IMITATIONS of 
ray Fills ami Olninunt These frauds l.eai cn 
their labels some addr .-s in Xcw York.

I do not allow my V. «-divines to be so d In any 
part of tho United Staivn. l have 1.0 Agent* 
there. My Medici» «•* are only made by me, at 
533.«Word cticct. l.on on.

In the Hook* of «lint-'lops affixed 1 o the spurious 
make ia * caution earplug Ihe I'nhllv agnlesX 
being deceiver by counterfeit* I'o not I» m »;«-d 
by this aud- cii.ua trick, a* (Ary art tit tountrrfiin 
then yrtlcnd to >1tPOUt,rr 

these counterfeit! arc purchased by unnnneip 
e.< Vendors at one half th« p lit- of mj Pill* and 
ointment and are *• to to Ton as my genu in 
Medicines.

I most earneailvapi < n1 to lliat sesseof justice 
which 1 feel Mire I may venture upon asking fiom 
*11 honorai» e rere-on*. to assist nie.ard tho Pub
lie, * star a- mnv He In their power. In c'enounc 
ing this shameful Fraud.

gser Pot,»«’d • ' x rf ih* Genuine .Medicine,f«a 
the Brlit-li Gxivvrnnr.er.' «Gnp, with the »<rd 

HOllOWAV'.' hltt* A\p <>:.ktv*» t , Low non.
• nevxvo-i th-r» - ' O» ’h b b* 1 rie.dda- vs WS 
Oxford .tree' LoneM*.*berc a.'cne they aref Manu
factured. Hobpicay'* I’d-', end Ointmen btarrvt 
any othernddir'f arr 'ouuIrrftiI.

The Trade Ma'hsof them- Mrdicines are register 
ed in Ottawa, tigne». .111) one throughout the 
British Posses-ions who tuny keep the American 
Counterfeits f»r *alc, will be * rostcuted.

V THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
*33 OxfoidStreet Lou«lon Jan.l, 187P


